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HONEY KALARIA TO RELEASE DEBUT ALBUM AUGUST 22
ND

 2002 

 
The glamorous and beautiful star Honey Kalaria is to officially launch her debut album ‘Time To 
Dance’ on Thursday August 22nd 2002. The album features ideal summer music, particularly 
with tracks such as ‘Feel the Heat’, and ‘L.O.V.E’!  
 
The music has a strong East-meets-West theme and dance songs in Hindi and English: 
 
“The album is upbeat and guaranteed to get listeners up and dancing, at home and in the clubs. 
Dance has always been a major part of my life. It is essential to me that my music has the ability 

to inspire people to get on the dance floor and express themselves”.   Honey Kalaria 
 
Kamaal Khan, the writer and singer of the Bollywood hit song “Oh oh Jane Jana” (from the film 
‘Pyaar Kiya To Darna Kya’), overheard Honey recording her album in the Camelot studios. He 
was so impressed that he requested permission to remix the L.O.V.E. track with his vocals and 
this has also been released as part of his album.  
 
Bappi Lahiri, who has worked alongside artists such as Samantha Fox and Boy George, and 
produced music for over 250 Bollywood Blockbusters, also added his vocals for the album and 
produced two of the tracks.  
 
The album has already come to the attention of some high profile media players; with Jamie 
Oliver paying to use extracts on cookery programs and Momentum laying the tracks on a ‘Keep 
Fit With Bollywood’ video that will be presented by Honey and distributed Internationally 
September 2002.  
 
Music sees a new departure for Honey. As well as being the country’s modern Indian dance 
expert, Honey is well known as a presenter, model, actress and choreographer. Honey is 
considered a foremost voice in the Bollywood Entertainments Industry and is fast crossing 
mainstream. She is currently in negotiations with major record labels and distributors in the UK 
and it is expected that by this time next year Honey will also be recognized as a chart topping 
singer.  

 

 
For further information contact: Kate 020 8939 9000/kate@maxpr.biz 

Review copy of CD, visuals and photographs available 

 Honey available for interview 
To purchase CD tel: 020 8590 8050/ visit www.honeykalaria.com 

  
 

Notes to editors: Honey started dancing at the age of 4, mastering classical dance, rock & roll, latin american, disco & belly 

dance. By her early teenage years she gained the title of professional international performing artist and has performed throughout 

the world, including dancing in the UK for Her Majesty The Queen, Tony Blair and the late Princess Diana. Honey wanted to 

share her joy in dance with others and founded Diva Entertainments and Honey’s Dance Academy in 1997. It was the first British-

Asian Dance Academy to open featuring courses in modern Indian dance & Bhangra, as well as acting and dance classes. The 

Academy is frequently approached by Bollywood film directors offering Honey’s students the opportunity to star in their movies. 


